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MUSIC AND TEARS.

\Vc sat where the yellow mooniight
Streamed thro' the August trees

And fell in leafy shadows
Over the ivory kcys.

Sweet was the night and ianguid,
Gentiy the curtains swayed,

And oh !the warmntl and passion
0f the soft airs she played.

The music throbbed and floatcd,
And filled the shadowy room,

And the roses at the casernent
Breathced forth their sweet perfumie

But something strange and tender
Had smote upon niy lieart,

And the strains of that lovely mnusic
Made burning tear-drops start.

And in that passionate moment
1 knew that life was sore,

And feit its pain and ioniging
As I'd neyer feit before,

Ahi, strange that the peace serenest
Should stir man's soul miost deep,

And strange that the highest beauty
Is that which makes us weep.

JAS. A TucKER.

GLIMPSES 0F OXFORD.

iii.
The vast majority of the Great Ungowned forms its

conception of Oxford from reminiscences of youthful read *
ings of Verdant Green, Pendennis, and Tom Brown.
These gooci books, in their own day, may, or may not,
have portrayed Oxford as it once existed. They certainly
portray nieither Oxford nor Oxford life as it exists at the
present tirne Outside of this source of information, the
world gets an occasionai glirnpse of Oxford life frorn facts
which corne out in the periodic London divorce-suit of the
English nobiernan, Ail of these English nobiemen, it
seems, have been at Oxford ;and ail of theni, it likewise
seems, have, some tirne or other, been Il sent doxvn " (that
is, expelled) from that University. In fact, it is forced on
one that every nobleman in England, froin Lord Rosebery
to the husband of Consuelo Vanderbilt, has stepped into
his broader sphere of social life by being "lsent down
from the UJniversity of Oxford-where expulsion is an un-
faiiing token of aristocracy. We, in Amnerica, see littie of
that Oxford literature. s0 popular in Engiand, whose crea-
tors deal with University life in somewhiat the same spirit
as Colonel Richardson* dealt with early Canadian life, or
as the Rev. Mr. Ballantyne and Fenimore Cooper dealt
with our own poor, distorted, idealized Red Indian. So,

*You will remember in bis ' Wacousta " how the Indians stopped
the English boats by felling trees across the St. Clair River-trees,
1 might add, at least one-haif mile in beight.

beyond these first-mcntioned sources of information, our
knowlcdgc of Oxford ceascs.

Froni the University itself, and the University authori-
tics. you. will find that you can learui nothing. As your
letters ply across thc widc Atlantic, the innumerable times
you arc rcfcrrcd from one acadcmic officiai to another,
rcminds you very much of Mark Twain's Great Bcef Con-
tract. and the shortncss of hUmnan life. Here, in the land
of Principal Grant, it is only those whio have attempted to
gîcan a few facts reiatin g to this University and its ways
lho know how absolutcly, mnaddeniily impossible it is to

gather in one cnliitcning word. You go to those gradu-
ates of Oxford wvho hoid professorial positions in our
midst, or perhaps to an English clergymnan in soine neighi-
boring parishi (they arc always Oxford men), and, with
truc Oxonian conrtcsy, thcy load you down withi informa-
tion :but wvith information of an Oxford of sixty years ago.
Th'len, to your joy, you hear, perhaps, that thiere is an Ox-
ford mai just corne ont to icarn gentleman farming with
somne honest husbandman back on the ninth concession, in
the township of Lone Swainp. You scarchi hirn out, and
find imii fecding the stock, in knickerbockers and a Nor-
folk jacket. Hie, too, xvith truc Oxonian courtcsy, wiil tell
you, as lie Icazîs on lus pitch-fork, ail hie knows of Oxford.
lie talks of "l Torpids," and "l Rnggcr," and Il \Vines,"
and "l Soccer," and Il Bnmp-Suppcrs," and Il Rags," and
Il Divvers," and Il Leckcrs," and even Baccarat. And,
icaning pensivcly on bis pitch-fork, he will tell you, with a
look of mieiancholy regret in his cyes, that Oxford is a joily
oid place. You thank him, and go away wondering what
it ail mneans. For you have not yct learncd that Oxford
mnen are of îuîany kinds, and that the Oxford student is
known by Iiis Oxford slang, just as a German student is
known bv the scars on lus face. 1

So it is quite natural that graduates of our own Uni-
versities shouid so scldom look toward Oxford when in
searchi for highier acadcmnic standing, or whien casting about
them for a congenial place whcrcin tQ carry on the study
of those carly rudiments of a long education-an educa-
tion, indced, for wvhichi we find ourlives so disappointingiy
short.

To the Amnerican college man who contempiates a
post-graduate course for the study of some specialty alone,
the German universities wouid ccrtainly offer more induce-
ments than cither of the two great Engiish seats of learu-
ing. Bnt if his object is not so much the possession of
mere scholarship and a " Doctor of Phiiosophy," as the
search for sweetness and iight, for culture in its deepest
and broadest sense, with a corresponding elimination of
the provincial, it would be well for him, perhaps, not to
overlook Oxford. 'For, as Professor Bryce has said, the
English tîniversities avowedly were in the last century,

t \Vhich is the more barbarous practice it would be hard ta say.
The most strikiiîg form of Oxford slang is the curtailing of a word
and the addition of '-er." Thus Il Rugger " means Rugby, IlLecker,'
Lecture,"I Faiher Ignagger," Father lgnatius, and so forth aid nauseum.
As for the (ierruan scars, they are, of course, duelling scars. Students
are inordinately proud of these atroclous marks ; one university
gradîîate 1 met in Germany last summer having no less than twenty-
seven distinct scars on bis face and head. He was a more envied man,
I believe, than the Emperor himself.
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THE VARSITY.
and to a great extent are still, primarily places for spend-
ing three or four pleasant years, and only incidentally
places of instruction. Locke's definition of education
stili dominates their idea of a university. Il 1 thiffk it flot
much matter," said lie ta Lord Peterborough, "1whether
your son be any sebolar or no; if lie but uinderstand Latin
well, and have a general scbemie of the scicnces, I thîink
that enough. But 1 wc"uld have bim wvchl bred and well-
teînpered."

In aur poor bories is brcd a far different university
sentiment, bDut bere is no place to, discuss s0 abstruse a
question as the proper funiction aud nature of a university.
Nor dare 1 pause to venture an answer to the question
wbetber tbere is not a s]iglit touch of-shali we call it
bigotry ?-in Oxford's refusai to acknowlcdge the academic
standing of thc unhappy student who dwells xithout bier
awn walls.* Perbiaps, wben you bave carried about with
you for twenty years the ballowed dignity of a Master of
Arts, and then go ta Oxford anîd find yourself summnarily
converted juta a frcsbmen-a poor littie insignificant fresh-
man ance înore-you will be able ta ansxver tbis question
for yourself. However tbat may be, fi is certainly truc
you will find in Oxford mny fuil brained Scotchimen and
flot a few Amrericans, already I3acbelors and Masters of
Arts, wbo are content ta enter that university as freshmen,
and fulfil Oxford's inexorable requirement of at least a
tbree years' residence witbin one and one-baif miles of
Carfax (the centre of the citx'), that tbey may be permitted
ta enter into that keen compei.ition for botiors, fellowshlips,
tutorsbips, aud tbe inevitable successfui career in aftcr life
ta wbicb tbesc lcad. For Oxford, until a very fcw years
ago, made absoluteiy rio provisions for any students
except tbose wlio intended ta go througli anc of the
regular courses for a dcgree. '1'bree timies, lîowever, of
late, she lias lîumbled and boxvcd bierseif before tbe
strangcr witlout bier gates, an(l forgotten ber aid time
mcdiaevalism Yet eacli concession she bas made, it secms,
bas been a sort of splcndid failuire.

One of tiiese concessions was tbe establisbment of a
course of Special Study, or Researcb, for tbe degrec of eitber
Bachelor of Literature, or I3achelor of Science. The
candidate for tbis course must be already the graduate of
a university, or otherwise, must satisfy bis Board of
Examiners that lie is a scbiolar wortby of bcing grantcd
tbe privileges wbicb tbey offer ta those who enter iuta tbis
two years ai research study. He is permitted an apparently
limitless cboice of subjccts-tbe study of a poet, if bie
wisbes, from Homer ta Tennyson, or any tbemc lyingf
betwcen Asexual Genesis and the euclitic yc. But bis
work must bc bath exbaustive and original. His Board of
Examiners, bie wvill find, are nol ta be easily satisficd. And
even bere bie does not escape cither the inexorable residence-
dernand or tutorial supervision. In tbis course 1 bave scen
a Master of Arts af many years' standing baving bis
weekly essay criticized and corrected by a boyisb lookiug
tutor, manifcstly not many winters out of bis teens. Yet,
this concessive course, created througli the alarming con-
sciousness of tbe increasing number of degrees being

gmade in Germany," is still in a most unsatisfactorily
tentative, experimental and unsettled state. Tbe degree
of Bachelor does not lead ta a correspanding Dactorate.
Tbe Examiners, it seems, are repeatedly coming into rather
violent collision with tbe discontcntcd scbolars.

Oxford's second concession ta tbosc who bad clamored
so long at ber doors is tbe New Englishi Scbool. This

SSince this sketch was written it has been announced that
Oxford 'bas granted the University of Toronto special affiliatio nprivileges. By this concession Toronto nndergraduates of two years,
standing will be admitted to Oxford without examination, and wi]l be
enableci ta obtain their degrees two years after their admission. But
then it must be remembered the Oxford pass course is one of three
years only. Consequently this concession is flot such a generous one
.as it appears.

course, like that for tbe Reseacb Dcgree, is stili in its
experimental state. It bias, uindoubtedly, been far from a
success. Not long ago 1 noticcd tbe Westminster Gazette
commnîeted ou w hat it termced the failure of this new
venture. IlThe School of English Language and Litera-
turc at Oxford," it rcrnarks, 'I seeins ta inspire terror
among students anxtous ta take the school. Originally
tbere were tbiree men and anc woman student in for tbe
examination. One of tire men soon scratclied ; another
scratched the day before; the woman student, too, scratched
tbe day before ;whilc tbe solitary male student wbo
actually went througli somre of the papers and endeavored
ta gîve saie sort of answers was driven in tbe end ta
scratch, toa."

This brings us ta the last point ta be considered,
Oxford's University Extension Movement. Ahl along tbis
movement bias been regarded, nmore or lcss, as a sop of
cheap culture tbrown ta tire huingry Cereberus of Demo-
cracy, and since its first inceptiau has been a target at
wbich tbe Oxonian rural vicar and the more ortbodox
graduate bave flung epigrams and smart speeches. They
jokcd over tbe idea of an ambitionis bousemaid <in
fact they worked that pDoor housemaid ta deatb).
wbio mingled bier tears witli the '' soft drappings '' of
Euripides whilst qbe burnt bier mistress's jam. Tbey
glcefillly pictured bier as puzzling over a choral ode whilst
she polislied tup tbe family plate, and confused Sopbocles
witli Sapolio. It xvas said the disciples of tbis ncw move-
nment merciy got au indigestible slice of cbemistry placed
between twin crusts of Gothic Architecture and the Reign
of the Stuarts, with the xvbolc seasoned by a sorry pinchi
of Hellenismn. This is the languagie in whicli Mr. Charles
Whiblcy (lescribes thie movemrent "For three weekçs at a
time the Universities are invaded by a mob of intellectual
debauchees, wbosc ambition is far greater than tbeir
stomacbi, and wlio sit tbemr down ta an orgy ai information
which is warranted ta leave thc stoutest witb a mental
dyspepsia. The learning of ahl the Ages is crammed into
a fortnigbht. Browning is mixed with pbysiolagy ;Plato
served up witli chemistry for a sauce. Tea and college
beer complete the bavoc xvrougbt by ccascless floods of
facile eloquence, and the distended ones return ta tbeir
bornes battered beyond recognition, and firmly convinced
that they have enjoyed in three weeks ail tbe privileges of
a University career."

We in America bave not becui in the habit of looking
at University Extension as a sort of intellectual bat-gospel.
Jing, since that movement in aur country claims for itself
the justification of success. In England it is différent.
Mr. VVbiblcy is starîning an empty fortress, since tbcre,
indeed, tue mavernent is dying out of its own sweet
will. Yet ta us the epigrammatic Mr. Whibley's language
calîs up the neyer-to-be-quite- forgotten Fellaw of Triuity,
who piously rcmarked of other callege mcii: Il Neyer let us
Jorget that the», too, a«e God's creatitres 1" For after ahl, tbe
regular, ortbodox undergraduatc of Oxford is not sncb
an iniellectual creature as tbese academic Pecksniffs,
xvbo oppose what tbey contemptuausly term tbe
democratization of education, would lead anc ta suppose.
Not that I wish ta assert tbere is nat great inteliectual iUe
at Oxford, or tbat its inteliectuality is overrated ; but
ratber that tbe intellectual element in the average Oxford
undergraduate is ovcrrated, and rnost ridiculously aver.
rated. No anc sins mare in this respect than sucb martar-
boarded Pecksniffs as we bave just noticed. Tbe ordinary
undergraduate you will be disappoînted ta find very
ardinary-in intehlectual aspirations at least. He does flot
go ta the University for the inteliectuai hUe alone. Sparts,
or sparting, are quite as important ta bis mind. He gaes,
toa, for tbe purpose of putting in tbree or four pleasant
years amid pleasant associations and in congenial society.
As a rule be is a sociable, bonest,bhonorable, healthy-minded
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young feiiow, quite as eagyer to mnake friends and secure a
position in bis College Eigbit as to hurn his inidniglit oil in
attempting to forniîlate some new theory for the spiritulal
regeneration of the race. And when ai is said and done,
the différence between the wealthy college student (for
the Oxford student inust have xvealtb>, witl) bis four ye.ars
of ieizured learning, and the less fortunate extension
student with bis four busy weeks of mental ovcr-feeding,
is mainly one of degree. Ail huiman knowledge is incoin-
piete and superficial. Even a Master of L3ailioi, wio lias
devoted bis entire life to, the criticai study of onie schiool
of literature, bas to be forgiven for mnaking amusing mis-
takes in passing judgment on a later school.

So perhaps I shall not err iii saying, that if youi go to
Oxford, it will flot be the immediate academnic and
schiolastic influence wbich will leave its definite monid.
upon you, but the more indirect andi mediate influences for
which you pay your Board of Examiners no fee, and for
which you humn no midnigit oil. XTot xviii (weii i a
beantiful old city, in more beautiful oid coiiege-buiidings
with seciuded walks, shady iawns and Arcadian-like
gardens. Morning and evening, in your coilege-chapel,
you xviii hear the rnost beantiful sacred mnusic and tbe
sweetest antiphional singing you can ever hope to hear in
ail your life. You wili go in for those maniier sports xvbich
make the sound body wherein may dxveli the souind minc.
You wiil corne in touch with men xvho iead the world of
thought, you wiil mingie with students, each of whorn is
taugbit by bis college traditions to be Ilan affable and
courteous gentlemnan ." For, "Manners Maketh Man,"says
the arms of New Coilege. Among these students yoi xvii
find tîte intivitable percentage of brilliant and inteilectuai.
men. You will find tbem, pyerbaps, possessing the Englishi
coldness, yet the redeemnig 'Oxford courtliness, of mnanner
and the unavoidable geniality xvbicb yonthfuiness finds it
so bard to forget. Merely to live iii Oxford is no littie
education. 'Ne, of the New Worid, wbose busy, amlbitions,
practic2i, rnatter-of-fact ways of life ail tend to make us
forget our debt to the past, xviii find in sucb a place a new
and a strange spiritual birth. ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

BRYN M AWR GIRLS AND TORONTO GIRLS.

It is said that comparisons are odions, but in wbat
other way can we possibiy find ont hoxv much irmore
attractive we are than other people ? For instance, I
aiways knew that Varsity men were the nicest in
Toronto, and that Toronto xvas the finest city in Canada ;
and now I know that Canada is the best country in the
world, and therefore-

Witb the girls of Toronto UJniversity it is different.
In some ways they have the advantage over Bryn Maxvr,
in others the latter are far abead of Toronto This is the
unpleasant but true conclusion drawn froin an impartial
comparsion of life at Toronto and life heme In society,
the Toronto girl is vastly more attractive ani weil-bred,
at ieast according to, Canadian ideas. This is partly
because Bryn Mawr is not co-educational, partly becanse
she is just far enugbi ont of the city to have a wboily
seif-centred, and therefore namrow life of lier own, and
partly becanse there is a large element of n .uveaux riches,
who think it smart to do and say rude things. So if you
can succeed in tnmning a Bryn Mawr girl's mind off the ail-
absombîng topic of Ilsbop," ber conversation is apt to be
alrnost as entemtaining as that of a gawky ten-yeam.oid
schooi girl. In Toronto, for sorne years, spasmodic efforts
have been made to cultivate college spirit, but if the
growth of coilege spirit means, as it does mean here, the
decay of interest in the great worid outside, let ns Varsity
people be content with what we bave already. The in-
tensity of it heme is very far indeed from atoning for the

indîfference to greater tbings. Then aiso, the Bryn Mawr
girls suffers froin. those coninion clefects of the American

ira ioud sbrîlil voice, andi a bad complexion, the latter
l)eing mnade worse by the aînazing quantity of tea, cofe
and Ilude, consume(i at ai hours of the day and nighit,
for ecd girl lias bier own fiye o'clock tea-table iii lier
st ndy.

Now, whiie yoîi are feeling good over this dark side of
(lie siiield and saying tîmat you could neyer be so, just let
roc show you tue brigbit side, and tben, Il Go thon, and do
iikewise."' The first thing 1 îîoticed bere was tbe inagni-
ficent bair possessed by the Bryn Mawr girls. It is a
perfect dreami of luxurions, siiky softness, and is neyer
banged, but worn in simple, unwxaved, Madonna-like
bands, which coiffure gives the girls a distingué air seldom
seen at home. Again, the most casual observer cannot
fail to niote the large percelîtage of splendidiy developed
young xvomen, the average bieighit and xveight, appearing
about the saine as that of the average Toronto man. The
mound-shonidered girl is conspicuonus by ber absence. On
the basket-bail field one finds muscle that xvouid do credit
to any football team, and, combined with it, the greatest
liitness and agility of motion. Ail this is due, of course,
to the splendid athietic facilities here. Besides a well-
equipped gymnasinrn with a swinmming pool and running
track, there are eigfht tennis courts, two basket-bail filds,
golf links and, in course of preparatiofi, a bicycle track
and cricket grounids. The Athietic Association is also
considering plans for putting a boat on the Delaware
River, It must be remcembered, howevem, that Bryn
Mawr, though far from rich, is a Quaker College, and, as
sncb, receives generons aid froir weaihy Friends. Two
wceks ago Mr. justus Strawbridge paid Ian Maciaren five
hundred dollars to conte ont froni tue city and lecture for
uis. But, as Saînantha Allen xvonld say, I am a-episod.
dlin', and to resoomi and continoo,"-

There is no reason in the xvorld xvhy Tomonto girls
shouid not have more of the inexpensive ont-door sports,
sncbi as golf or basket-ball. Tbe ground nortb of Hoskin
Avenue is grand for golf, whle the quadrangle was
designed specially for basket-ball. Stili tbe great draw.
back is the lack of a gymnasium. Only by this can a
perfectly symmietrical1 developmnent be obtained, or the
evii effects of contantly poring over books, be avoided.
For instance, after taking the gymnasium examination
here, I learned the edifying fact that my spine was crooked.
This deformity, commion among students, is said to, be
caused by the vast amounit of writing done in careiess
attitudes. In considering the various sources from which
aid miight come, two plans suggest tlîemselves, the flrst
being the oid one of sharing in the gymnasini almeady
bnilt. This plan works very well here and in other
colleges. The comnedy of it biere is tbat it is the meek
young gentlemen of the Faculty who are permnitted to use
it one bour daiiy, xvith the gracions permission of the
baughity danosels who hoid the reins of power. The
second plan is in connection with tbe \Vomen's Residence
Association. If obiiged to hiave a separate building, xvhat
better use conld be made of the six tbousand dllars
already collected towards the Residence, tban by investing
it in a gymnasium, xvbicb, by the way, was the bait held
ont to us, when Freshettes, to arouse entliusiasm over a
Residence ? This entbnsiasmn, I must confess, bias died
ont very rapidiy since I have had my first experience of
dormitory life.

Are we going to let the American girl at coilege ont-
strip us, as a sort of compensation for the way the sons of
dear old Varsity have out-stmipped their Amemican
brothers ? In ail that goes to make up the knight of the
nineteenth century, the vigorous, chivairous, cuitured
gentleman, Canada's soslr far ahead. Can we say the
same of ber daugbters ? Time alone wili show, and it
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seems to me that by the principle of the survival of the
strongest we are runrîing a bandicapped race.

E. MAUD GRAHIAM, '96.

OSSIAN-THE GAELIC HOMER..

In these latter days, when tlîe spirit of evolution is in
the air, and cverything must be considered in its origin
and growth, we cannot woncler that Literature lias met
the common fate. Each new literary work is eagerly
seized by the critics, and its pedigree is closely examinied.
We are told tbat the form is taken from one quarter, and
the style from another, while the matter is gathered fromn
various sources. And in the end we find that the new
author, who bas so captivated our hearts, lias but the least
sbred of original genius-is a mere satellite shiîîing wvithi
borrowed light. Our early entbusiasmn for bim is cbilled
by the damaging revelations of tiiese cold-blooded literary
evolutionists, and we can only turri away sadly witb the
old comiplaint of tlue Preacher on our lips "There is no
new thing under the sun."

And to us wbo are sometimies weary of studying books
witb the swell of the lamp upon them-books wbich are
the products of dry scbiolarship, and eacb the offspring of
many earlîer works-it is inexpressibly refreshing to take
up some form tbat has sprung fresh from the beart of the
singer. 0f suchi a*knd are the simple heart-felt lyrics of
Robert Burns, wbio was flot a scbool inan ;only a plain
peasant singing, as Nature promipted, the music of bis
own beart, as lie followed the plougbi along the furrows of
bis native Lowland farmn. But if the Lowlanîds of Scot-
land can claini the bionor of givlng Robert Burns to the
world, there remains for the Celtic dwellers in the Highi-
lands, the bionor of giving to their country many centuries
before, its first great Nature-poet. Ossian.

It was flot until the middle of the last century tbat
-the poemns of Ossian were brouglit to the notice of the
literary world. James McPherson, a Scotcbnian of
literary tastes, made a tour of the Highlands about 176o,
for tbe purpose of securing any Ossianic reinains that
were stili available. He then wrote a book purporting to
be an English translation of tbe poems of Ossian. At
once a heated controversy arose as to the autheîîticity of
these translations, and to the present time that matter
bas remained a boue of contention for the critics. Tbis
is no place, even were we abîle, to discuss the merits of
the dispute. But it was most natural 'that such a dispute
sbould have arisen. MIcPherson did not publislb bis
Gaelic originals along witb the translations, and this fact
naturally caused suspicions. Dr. jobunson was one of the
bitterest critics. Il Produce tbe mianuscripts," he would
roar, '-and if they are proved authentic tliat will end the
matter.' Finally, the Gaelic poems were produced, and
McPherson was then accused of forging tbem to matcb
tbe translations. Tbe best opinion rîow seemis to be that
McPherson did actually find mnany fragments in his
journeys ;that be wove tbem togetlier in a rather free
English translation, filling in the gaps witb bis own
invention in order to make a complete epic poem ;and
that, wben pressed for the originals, be bourid bis Gaelic
fragments together in tbe samne way. It is generally
agreed now that the great body of bis wor k is quite as
ancient as be claimed it was.

But, Mc Pherson aside, tbere is no doubt as to a great
mass of Gaelic poetry of very great antiquity. Scotland
has always been a land of song. And it bas ever been a
favorite pastime of the Gael, on the mountain-side in
summer, and around the brigbt peat fire in winter, to
recite or sing the ancient songs of tbeir fathers. As a race
tbey have lived, even as they do to-day, very much in tbe
past, and they can find nothing of modemn times to equal
the old songs and hegends that bave corne down from
almost pre-bistoric times. Men bave been known wbo

could redýite Gaelic poetry for several successive evenings
without repeating a single line the second time. Tbus tbe
old ballads bave been preserved-not in books or mouldy
parcbmient-but cherishied lovingly in the heart by eacb
generation, and carried down througb the ages on tbe
lips of nien. It were surely then 11o unprofitable thing to
glance at this ancient poetry wbicb bias lived s0 nlany
centuries, and whicli lias becomie specially interesting in
our own time on accounit of the part it played in tbe
revival of German literature in tbe hast century.

Wlîo then was tbis Ossian ? Unfortunately, we know
notbing about bimi that can be called bistorically certain.
Like Homer, lie is sbrouJed in the dini sbadows of anti-
quity, and like Homer too, bis very existence as a living
personality bias been doubteci. Notlîing but tradition and
bis own songs remain to tell us anytbing of bis life. There
are many legends concemning him all differing widely in
detail but agreeing strangely in their general character.
J-e is tunifornily represented as an old mnan, bereft of ail
bis ikindred, seeking solace from his loneliness in song.
According to one legend be was lulled to sleep by the
sweet strains of invisi ble singers, and awoke, after a bun-
dred years, to find bimiself alone amiong a race of strangers.
Tbe most general story is that Ossian lived in the tbird
century, wbeîî the Ceits were still Heatben, and long
before Cbiristianity bad begun to gain any footbold in
Britain. He is tbe son of Finn or Fingal, tbe great war
king of the Fenians, and bimself a warrior as well as bard,
goes ont witb tbe valiant peers of bis father to battle
against tlîe invading biosts of Locblan. At last, in bis
extreme old age, lie is left alone. Ail bis friends bave
passed away, and, saddest of alI, bie is bereaved of bis
young biero son Oscar, the sole comfort and bo pe of his
declining years. Only tbe beantiful Malviîîa, tlîe betrotbed
of Oscar, is left to hîim, and sbe seeks to console bîm with
ber song. And thus, wvitbi no interest in tbe present, and
with ail the ties wbicbi bound bim to tbe past rutblessly
broken, the sigb tless old bard sits iii the mist, in wbicb lie
im agines according to lus lieatlîen fancy bis friends corne
agaîîî to visit bim. And as lie communes witb tbese, and
meditates upon tbe past, lie sings a plaintive son- of otber
years,

"0f nId, unbappy, far-off tbings,
And batties long ago."1

To illustrate the style of Ossian, let us take this battle-
picture from tbe first book of II Fingal,"' and let us remind
tbe cbaritable reader tbat, as tbe music and language-
beauty of Homer cannot be reproduced in translation, so
it is probiable, as aIl tbe critics agree, tbat McPberson bas
fallen far short of tbe Gaelic original.

ILike autumni's clark storms, pouring from two ecbo.
ing buIs, towards eacb otber approacbed tbe bieroes. Like
two deep streamns from bigli rocks meeting, mixing, roaring
on tbe plain ;loud, rongbi, and dark in battle, meet
Locblin and Innis-fail. Cliief mnixes bis strokes witbi cbief,
and man witlî man ;steel, clanging, sounds on steel.
Helmets are cleft on bigb. Blood bnrsts and smokes
arouind. Strings miurmur on tbe polisbed yews. Darts
rush a]oîîg tbe sky. Spears faîl like tbe circles of ligbt,
wbicb gild the face of nigbit. As tbe noise of the tronbled
ocean, wben moll tbe waves on bigbi. As the hast peal of
tbunder in beaven, sncb is tbe din of war! Though
Cormac's bnundred bards were tbere to give tbe fight to
song; feeble was the voice of a hnndmed bards to send the
deaths to future times ! For many were tbe deatbs of
beroes ; wide poured the blood of the brave !

And, in contrast, let us quote fmom the sixtb book
this passage of a more peaceful character :

"lTbe clouds of nigbt came rolling down. Darkness
rests on the steeps of Cromla. Tbe stars of tbe nortlb
arise over the rolling of Erin's waves ; tbey show their
beads of fire througb tbe flying mist of beaven. A dis-
tant wind roars in the wood. Sulent and dark is the plain
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of death !Stilt on the dusky Lena arose in rny ears the
voice of Carril. He sang of the friends of our youtb, the
days of former years, when we met on the banks of Lego,
when we sent round the joy of the sheil. Cromia answered
to bis voice. The ghosts of those lie sung came in their
rustiing winds. They viere seeni to beud with joy towards
the sound of their praise!

Il3e thy soul blest, 0 Carril ! in the midst of tZiy
eddying winds. O that thou would'st corne to rny ball,
wben 1 amn alone by night !And thon dost corne, my
friend. I bear often thy light hand on my barp ; wlien it
hangs on the distant wall, and the feeble sound touches
my ear. Why dost thoun iot speak to mie in rny grief, and
tell when 1 shall behold my friends ? But thou passest
away in thy rnurmuring blast ; the wind whistles tbrough
the grey hair of Ossian 1

These are fair saruples, taken a]most at raridom, of
what Ossian is like in McPherson's translation. It is tiot
the poetry of the schools, but of Nature-and of Nature
as she presents berseif in the Highlands and Western Isies
of Scotland.

Lewes in bis IlLife of Goethe," quotes Gervinus as
saying that Goethe bad Ilturned from truth to poetry, and
in poetry, frorn the clear world of Horner to the forniless
world of Ossian." IlVery characteristie of the epoch,"
continues Mr. Lewes, Il is the boundless enthusiasrn
inspired by Ossian, whose rbetorical trash the Germans
bailed as the finest expression of Nature's poetry. Old
Samuel johnson's stern, clear sense saw into the very
heart of ibis subject wben lie said, ' Sir, a mnan migbit write
such stuif forever, il lie wouid but abandon bis mmnd to
it.' " But poetry tliat lias lield its place in the bearts of
ail classes for so long a time, cannot be killed by the nîeer
abuse of hostile crities. Granted that Homer's wvorld is
Iclear," and Ossiains, in a sense, Il formless," does that

flot prove the truthfulness of the poetry of eacb ? Homer
gave expression to tlîe mind of a peoffle living under a
clear, warrn skv, in a pleasaiît fruîtful land, free froni great
disturbances of Nature. Ossian, on tbe otbier lîand, voiced
the thougbt of another people, living iii a land of rnists
and shadows, and rain- of rugged mountains and barren
heaths-of bleak winds and wild storms And it is one of
the peculiar cbarrns of Oissian, witlî lus keen Celtic sus-
ceptibility to the influences of Nature, that his poems
reflect so perfectly bis country aiîd bis age.

Thuis exquisite sensibility of the Gaei, so noticeabie
in Ossian, lias been remarked by sonie as tbe basis of
Celtic character. Nature in bier varions moods lias great
power over bim. Ossian, in bis poetry, sees bier on lier
bright side, in tlîe Il faint beani of the morning," in Il tlîe
streams from the mnountain,' in the II briglît sunsbîne after
the ramn." But Nature to the Gael lîad usnally, in tbose
days, a maiign aspect, and tlîis darker side is still more
freqnently tonclied in bis song lir e sees it in tlîe raging
of the stormy sea, in tlîe moaning of the wind, in the pine
tops, ini Il the blast of winter on the sides of the snowv-
beaded Gormal." Perbaps the biglîi-water mark of tlîis
old Gaelic poetry is reachied in Ossian's Hynin to the Suni
-a poern of undoubted antiquity-said by one c-itic to be
only sligbtly below the description of the sun in the nine-
teentbi Psalmn. Dr. Clerk's literai translation is as fol-
lows :

0O tbou tbat traveilest on bigh,
Round as tbe warrior's bard fulil sbield,
Wlîence tby brigbtness witbout glooni,
Thy ligbt that is lasting, O Sun
Tbou comest fortb strong ini tby beauty,
And tbe stars conceal their path ;
Tbe mon, ail pale, forsakes the sky,
To hide herseif in tbe western wave
Thon in tby journey, art alone;
Who will dare draw nigh to tbee ?
The oak fails from the lofty crag;

The rock fails in crunibling decav;
Ebbs and flows the ccean;
The moon is lost aloft in tbe heaven
Thiou alone dost trinnîpfi everniore,
In gladness of liglit ail thine own
Wiîen tempest biaekens round tîe* wvorld,
In fierce thunder and oreadful lightning,
Thou, ini thy iieauty, lookest fortb on the stornu,
Laugliing înid the uproar of the skies
To ine thy hîglît is vain,
Neyer miore shahl 1 see thîy face,
Spreading thy waving goldeîî-yellow liair,
In tue east on tue face of the clouds,
Nor wlien thon tremblest in thîe wvest,
At tby dusky doors on tlîe ocean.
And percluance tbou art even as J,
At seasons strong, at seasons witbout strength,
Our years. descending fromn the sky,
Together lîasting to their c]ose.
Joy be upon tliee thlen, 0 Sun!1
Since, in tbey youtb, tbou art strong, O Cliief!

Many niore quotations nîi gbt be given froni tlhese
poemns, slîowing the Gaeiic love of home and kindrcd, tbe
veneration for tiîeir iîeroes, tlîe clark presentimient ever
before them, that tlîeir race wouid be scattered over tbe
eartb-a propbecy tbat bias been iargely fulfllled even in
our own times-and the burmiing desire to have their deeds
immortalised by song.

ISncb were the words of the liards, ini the days of
song ; wlîen the king lîeard the music of hiarps, the tales
of otlier tumes ! Thîe cliiefs gatiîered froni ail their lîilis
and lîeard the lovely sound. Tliey îîraised the voice of
Coua ! the first aniong a ilionsand biards ! But age is now
on nîy tongue ;my soul lias faiicd ! I hecar at timies the
giosts of bards, and learn tbieir îîieasant son,-. But
meniory fails on rny niind. 1 liear tbe cail of vears ! Tbiey
say, a tiîey pass along, wliv clocs Ossian sin- ? Soon
shah lie lie iii the narrow hiotise, an] no liard siîail raise
bis fame! Roll on ye dark brown years ; ve bring no joy
on your course ! Let the tomb open ho Ossian, for lus
strengtb bias failed. The sons of sono, are gone to resi.
My voice renuains, like a biast tbat roars, ioneiy, on a sea-
surrounded rock, after tue winds are laid 'lhle clark mioss
wlîistles tiiere ; tbe distant marinier sees the xvaving trees !

Some there nîay lie trained in the conventional
schoois, to wlîon this poetry will neyer yieid any pleasuire.
But to tiiose wbosc hearts are open to the sinmple strairîs
of human joy and sorrow, to tîmose wlîo are wearied by
tbe beated turnioil of nmodern life and deliight soinetimies
to refresh theinseives in tbis cool morning air of the world,
Ossian can neyer grow oid.*

JO01N NI. GUNN.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLI3Jb.

Tbe second me;2ting of the Chlb was hield on Thnrsday
afternoon iii University Coilege and was largeiy attcndud.
Tue varions subjeets of the Politicai Science Course were
up for criticisin and definition. Short papers were read
by tbe foilowing :A. H. Birminghanm, '9 G F'. Poole,
97 Don. Ross, '98; A. M Fultoîn, '9 ; M N Clarke,
'97 ;H. Bouhtbee, '97; F. C. Harper, '98, andi G. W. Good-
win, *97.

Yesterday the Club met again, and beard interesting
and instructive papers read liv W. H. Moore, B. A., on
IlThe Wooiien Industry of Canada," and by MI. G. V.
Gouid, on IlThe Inflaence of Organized Laiîor on Wages
in Canada," both of wliicli papers we hope xviii flnd a place
in the University Quarter/y.

The next meeting is for Hishoricai Study and wili lie
beld on January i 4 th, 1897.
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THE MELANCHOLY YOUTH.

<A Translation.)

Oh, sight the festal joy to chili!
Yon stripling's grief-imprinted face,

Wberein deep-gravet i nes of sorrow
The brief year's mournful story trace!

His brow the breeze in pity fans
And gentiy stirs bis tangled liair;

The maidens, too, sweet pity moves,
Their bearts unîte for bim in prayer.

From joys for whicli he has no heart
He turns, and to the forest flees ;

There bie will share in Nature's gladness,
Hear Nature's music fill the breeze.

But suddenly the bird-songs fail,
A mournful murmur ail he hears,

Wlien, arnid the forest wbispers
The Melancboly Youtb appears.

Moral.
Metbmnks (as sentimental Tommy wouid have it), the

spring of happiness bath its hidden source in the heart ; if
that source be poi]uted, ali the pure waters of heaven will
not purify tbe flow, but will rather thernselves be tainted
by mirgling witb it. SYNONYMOUS.

ANOTHER FREE TRADE FAILURE.

We didn't get any ducks that rnorning. The lengtb
and breadth of the Rond Eau gave us oniy one shot. That
was a big black drake ; as the Commodore, Cyprien and
myself eacb gave it a barrel, it was unequai to the task of
coming to the top again. After that we punted about
among the rusbes and let Cyprien talk. Silence was
always painfui to, him. We had flot long to wait. After
squirming about for a tirne lie asked tentatively Il Wat
you tink of free tret, dat w'at dey talk in 'lection ?"

Knowing hie was Içading up to something we did not
venture an opinion, but asked him what bie thougbt of it
bim self.

He promiptly burst out :"He's de mos' gret fraud l'Il
ev' hear, dat free tret. 'Ave 1 ev' tail you of de 'lection seex
sev'n year 'go ? No ? Ver' wail, I tati you now."

"-Dat time bol Cooan hie run in Essex, an' he meck ver'
gret speech 'bout free tret. He say: Dat w'at you baill
want, he'll ha free tret,' an' we say: Dis free tret, w'at
is hie?' An' biol Cooan, bie say: ' Sometinie w'en you good
C'anadiens go at Weensor for go 'cross to D'troah, you cani
get dere widout pay rnoney if you teck any hay or cheeken
or buttr' or anyting.' An' we say :' Dat de true,' an' bie
say: ' He'll be ver' gret shame to teck de money from
good Canadiens for geeve heem to de Hianericaiins.' An'
dat ver' true too. An' hie go on for say dat free tret, lie
mean we don' got to geeve no more money to de Hini-
cains for teck ting at D'troab. By gare we tink free tret is
de mos' bies' ting we ev' bear.' Hol' Cooan, bie feenish
to say : ' You vote for me if you want free tret. De
odder feil', he don* like free tret 'tall.'

IlWe go to ni'sieu le curé, an' bie say, ' Hol' Cooan be
tail de true ;' an' aft' dat he say some odder tings, but we
don' care for dem. De 'lection day hie corne'long an' we
Canadiens, we hall vote for Cooan, an' bagosb Cooan he's
'lect' ! We near go houtside ourseif for de joy, an' my
cousin, B'teest Dorval, W'at de mos' reecb man of hour
village, he say : 1 T'morr' we teck bail de hay an' buttr'
an' cheeken an' haigs we can carr', an' we go at Weensor
an' <len 'cross to, D'troab, an' for dat we don' got notin' to
pay an' more, wen you sail you' load you corne at the
market, an' I'mn goin' for meck de mos' gran' fête you ev'
see. We're hall prett' giad, but B'teest lie get so dat bie
don' want hees braikfas' de nex' day; an' keep sayin':.
' You wait for see dat fete.'

"lWail, we hall go in togedder. Mion dieu, dey nev' be
so many wagons go0 from bour village. W'en we corne at
Weensor we feel de wbole ferr', an' some peop' say : 1W'at
de rack' wid de Frainchees ?' An' we don' say notin', but
hall smile s0 dat we cani' meck de mout' to close.

IBime by we get 'cross, an' leave de ferr'. B'eetst, hae
go hoif de firs'. Mais, by gare wbo is at de shore but dat
samne bol' Hame'ricain, wbo meck us geeve de money. We
hall laugbi for tink at becs misteck, an' B'teest, he's on beces
load hay, lie kees bees han' to heem, an' crack de wbip
bien gai an' start ]îoff. Bagosli, dat Ilainéricuv, bie make
grab for de borse' baids, an' we hiall got to meck stop. Mais
B'teest, lie don' get mad, no, lie iust near to die for
laugb, an' call bout : ' 1 tink you don' know dat bol' Cooan
be 'lect', hein ? We don' got to pay no money an' more.
But de Haméricain, bie hony smile like we don' like, an

speet bion de groun' ver qui't, an' say : ' 1 tink for yase.'
IDen we cry bail togedder : 1 Sc in de journials, de

pepaires, an' you'll bc know it's de truc.' An' B'teesb, lie
say: ' You teck de band boif my horse,' an' swear at
beem ver' leeti', but dat's in Fraincb. l'Il boîl' bout:
,Hol Cooan, bie free tret, ain' lie be 'lect'?' An' dat

Hainéricain, hae say: ' To ail wid bol Cooan.' He ver'
bad man, dat.

"lXavier Blanc, hie cry: 'You read de journals. You
don' know notin' bout frce tret.' An' bie hony shake bees
feest, an' say yet one time:. ' To ail wid free tret.'

"lDat mcck us hall like for bust hourself, for lie so flerce
binside, an B'teest, lie Jomp bup, an' bil' : ' Free tret,
he mean we don' got to pay notin'. M'sieu le ciuré, lie say
dat beenîscîf' De horse' kecp to pool and keck, and dat
Ht.mi6ricini get niore red dan die turk', an' siîakc liees feest
somne nmore. an' shout : 1 To ail wid de citré!' By gare,
I nev' bear notin' so bad like dat.

IB'teest, lie trow heemsclf hoif hees load like flash of
tunner, an' lic sprung to de naik of dat Ilamnéricain. Mon
dieu, 'ow lie tcar hccm ! He geeve hcem tousan' keeks!
He keci heem for sure 'nougb, but de odders, dey be pool
hecrn hoif. An' B'tccst, be chew becs teet' togedder, an'
for dat bie don' know w'at bie say, lie swear ' tabernacle.'
Dat's de mos' bad swear for Canadien. Once dere's a man
leeve at Hool, an' bie go bnp at de siîanty for work in de
winter. Wen hie corne at home bie fin' becs woonîan she
run hoif wid nodder man, an' teck bail suie can carr' 'way,';
an' hees chil'n dey weep beside de floor, hall togeddcr. He
faîl down an' cat bies moustache, an' keek bees laigs, an'
before he tink, hie say ' Tabernacle !' He stop prett' quick
den, an' tink lie see de devil corne at the door; an' hie ncv'
stop to run till hie get to de curé for ve confess' !Dat's bow
bad word is tabernacle.

IlWaîi wen B'tecst, hie swear like dat.we don' d'o notin'.
We look for sc lîeem be dead w'ere lie rest. Mais, de
poiiss, dey don' geeve hecmn time. He be grab on bot'
side, an' de peop' shout, an' 1 tink we'1l hall bie keel'. We
run aft' de odder, an' 1 don' know how hae corne, but
prett' soon J'ni in de poliss-court wid B'teest. l'Il not be
'rest', me, but l'Il feel more worse likc 1 was. Some feil'
near me, lic kccp sayin'-lîc say- " Cypriene pulled off
bis grey felt and swept it about in the boat-', How you
caîl it w'en de ch' loupe feel bnp an' you teck de water
ont ? It's ver' strenge word."

"D'you mean ' bail ' "? asked the Commodore.
"'Beel,' bacel', dat's heern. He say dat word. Bagosh,

he'll tink hae 'ave some joke at us. I nev' know 'ow bie fln'
bout dat B'teest don' teck no braîkfas' an' 'ave notmn' in
beem. But, hall samne, bie keep sayin': IlBaeel heem bout."

Baeel lieern bout," till I want to weep for be so fierce.
IWaii, B'teest hie got to rest in preeson tree, four

weeks. W'en hie corne at home, an' we say free tret at
heem lie swear ten, twent' tousan' sacrés. Bagosh, we
c'anadiens nev' vote free tret no more."

A. E. McFARLANE.
(Feste.)
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Star of the Night, that shinest now to me,
Into these eyes of weariness, « raise
My drooping spirit with th, uplifted gaze

To thy pure altitude 1Lo, like a sea,
There surge upon my beart tumultuouisly

Passion and pain 1But far above Earth's ways
Art thou, O star; and frorn our changeful days

And ail things that oppress us, thou art free.

I xvatch thee, thinking where thou rollest now,-
By what buslied strand,--percbanceby heaven's brink!

And in my ears the noises fainter grow,
And passion's wild pulsations in mie cease.

Leave me a solemn hour, O Life, to think;
For 1 amn strang and steadfast in thy peace.

il.

Art pure ? XVbat marn is pure ? Thou canst flot press
Thy foot within the freshly fallen snow,
That glimmers fair and white araund, but lo,-

A sbadow creeps across the sbadowless,
And, resting there, doth mutely s0 profess

That thou rnidst Nature's purîty dost go
Polluting wbere thou toucbest, yet canst kuow

Infinite things, wliereof thou didst not guess

Hark to the voice of winds, the roll of seas
Look at the clouds, the rnountain-steep, the stars,
The flowers that sweeten ail the hill and plain,

Then meditative turn from sucb as these
'To thine own beart, O then behold its scars,
The soilure of its beauty, and the stain.

JAMES T. SHOTWELL.

AN ADVANCE IN BOTANY.

The results of scientiflo research during the closing
quarter of this eventful century are demanding the atten-
tion of the thinking world. Advancement bias been made
in every departrnent. The geologist reads witb clearer eye
the history of the life of past ages gravei, in stone. The
chemist hias acquired a firmer grasp of the intimate con-
stitution of matter. The physicist can better state the
laws that govern the energies of nature, The psychologist
can more cleariy define the border line between the
numena and phenomiena, and the biologist has arrived
dloser ta the processes associated with the existence of life.

In this graduai develDpment Toronto University hias
contributed its share. We have noted in the past 'some
important original work in geology, biology, physiology
and physies by members of the faculty. The latest worker
in the field of original research is E. C. Jeffrey, B.*A.,lecturer in botany, who for sorne months past bias been
studying the reproduction of ferns.

In the life history of tbese interesting plants there is
an alternation of generations. The common well-known
plant is the asexual generation. The other, the sexual
generation, is very small and inconspicuous, hence is
difiçult to study. It bas been likened to the liverwort, a
plant associated with the mosses But to prove their
relationship a missing link bias been sought for many
years by several eminent botanists.

In the Island of java in 1884, Treub, director ai the
botanical gardens establisbed by the Dutch government,
discovered this inconspicuous sexual phase in a fern like
plant caIled the ground pine, wvhicli is used for festooning
pictures at Xmas tirne. He noted for the first time that
its sexual argans were identical with those of liverworts.
He noticed also that these structures were subterranean,
tuber-like organisms, dependent for their nourishment on

a fungus which attaches itself ta the part or prothalium
that bears the argans, whiie the latter are very yDung.'The rnoon ferns have aJso a srnall subterranean sexual
pliase or prothalium. In 1856 the director of the botani-
cal garden ai Leipsic discovered these organs, but flot in
suUficient numbers ta work out their structure, Iu the
following year \Villelii I-ofmeister, the father of modemn
botany, discovered sirnilar forins in another part of Sax-
ony. Here again the material was scarce and the point
was not cleared up. In 1894, Prof. Douglas Campbell,
of Leland Stanford University, discovered the sexual
phase of the common Virginian mnoon fern. This he exbibited
at a meeting of the British Association at Oxford during
the sarne year. But lie also was unable to discover suffi-
dient specimens to make a satisfactory examination of their
structure.

Thus the investigation stood wheni Mr. Jeffrey's in-
vestigation camrnenced . He was botanizing ricar Little
Metis in Quebec. While passing aiong a carduroy road
one hot afternoon, hie turned aside to rest on the thick peat.
Near by lie naticed several peculiar green leaves, shooting
up amaug the rnoss. On dloser examination tbey appeared
to be the seed leaves of the young moon fern. On digging
up the plants such was found ta be the case. This was
verified by exarnination of a large numiber of prothalliumn in
every stage of development. Tbey were disco vered in a
patch not ten feet in diameter, where fully a thousand
specxneiis were found by thei deliglited botanist. These
Mr. Jeffrey investigated, accordiug to the usual methods,
and found every phase in the developrnent of the long-
looked-for organs that constituted the missing link, thus
establishing their relationship to the liverworts.

These ferns resemble in their reproductive organs a
primative group of ferns, the Marattiaceoe of the coal
period. In accordance withi this discovery tbey stand
nearer the ferus than the masses. An interesting fact is
that it appears to be the sanie fungus that supplies with
nourishment both this prothaliurn and that of the ground
pine in java.

Mr. Jeffrey bas been highly complimented on the resuit
of his researches by the President of the Canadian Institute
and others. There is na doubt but that bis naine will be
associated witbi tbis discovery in future botanical bistory.

>97.
PERSONAL.

A meeting of the Editorial Board of Varsity on F'riday
last elected unanirnously Mr. A. B. Watt as Editor-in-
cbief for the spring term.

Notice of the Cabot Calendar, a clever, artistic pro-
duction by Misses Mickle and Fitzglerald, is unfortunately
crowded out of tbis issue.

Some tirne ago Tom Gibson made a motion in the
Literary Society, appointing a Secretary for a fand to be
raised for Freshman Rutherford, wbo was injured in the
bustie. As a resuit, the surn of twenty dollars bias been
coliected by H. M. Little,' 9 7 , and E. Carter, '99, and can be
obtained by Mr. Rutherford by calling on the editor, into
whose hiands the amount bias been placed.

Mm. B. Morley Wickett, B.A, who gmaduated in the
Political Science Department in 1894, and wbo bas since
been studying political economy in Vienna, Berlin, and
Leipzig bias recently bad the degree of Ph.D. conferred
upon himn by the University of Leipzig. Mm. Wickett was
sonne time agro entrusted by Professor Bucher, of that
University, with the translation into English of bis work
on Political Economy. Mr. Wickett intends to continue
bis studies in Paris, and afterwards at the University of
Cambridge. During the past two years bie bias pubiished.
severai articles on economic subjects in the German
scientific periodicals, and bas otberwise sbown bis aptitude
for economnic research.
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RUGBY FOOTBALL.

That nothing is more uncertain than the luck of a
football team is becoming more and more verified as seasons
come and go. This season was no exception to tbe rule.

Seven teams, Hamil.
ton, T. A. C., R. M
C., Queen's, Kings-
ton and Varsity de-
clared their intention
of competing for the
cup, but it was soon

tÏ fouind that, despite
tbe mile of the Asso-
ciation regarding col-
lege players, but one
team, Queen's, would
represent Q uee n 's
College and Kings-
ton.

Hamilton wasprob.
al)ly the only teanii of
which reliable infor-
mation could ho ob-
tained. Tbe nien wlio

~v x bad promised to don
tbe Tiger uniform
were men wbio lu pre-
vious ye a rs bad

CAPT. GLEESON. sbown no small abil-
ity to play the gamne.

As usual, Manager Barker of tbe T.A.C. bad a good
team-on paper; these, with tbe four college teams,
formed the union.

Wbien it was found for certain tbat Kingston would
amalgamate with Queen's, Ilknowving ones " predicted that
Q ueen's and Hamilton would figbt lu the finals. Results
show how greatly they erred. Queen's and Varsity bad
byes lu the first round, but T.A.C. succeeded iu easily
defeatîng Hamilton, and R M.C. won from Trinity by
default.

The second.rounid saw Queen's pittecl against Varsity,
and T A.C. against R.M.C. Little interest was taken in
the latter series, as T.A.C wvere accounted easy winners,
and, tbouigh tbey feîl victims to over confidence lu the first
gamne, tbey redeemed tbemnselves lu the second, winning
by a margin of 41 points. The hirst Inter-Collegiate gamne,
played at Kingston, October 24 th, was probably tbe bardest
fougbt and nîost interesting gamne of the season. Both
teams were iu fine condition, tbough Varsity bad rather an
advantage lu hiaving played practice gaumes with Hamilton
and Ottawa. The result, 18 to 16 in favor of Varsity, 15 a
good indication of the closeness of the play.

Tbe following Saturday tbe largest crowd ever seen
at Varsity assembled to witness what proved one of the
finest exhibitions of Rugby ever given in Toronto. Curtis,
Qiueen's old stand-by, was again on their balf-back iue,
and bigh bopes were eutertained by the visitors that the
defeat of the previouis Saturday would be wiped out by a
glorlous victory. lu this tbey reckoned witbout their bosts,
for Varsity won by 13 to I, the score rather belieing thje
closeness of the gamne.

This left Varsity and T. A.C. to fight for the champion-
sbip, and tbougb the College street club was not witbout
its- admiriýrs, Varsity's chances were considered very
good.

The first gaineplayed at Rosedale, Noveinber 7th, was
won by Varsity by a score Of 43 to 6, thougb it must be
admitted that T.A.C. played in very liard l-'uck, having
during the second haif to contend with a strong gale of
wmnd which biad sprung up at the end of the first haif.

This victory practically conceded the championsbip to
Varsity, but the Atbletic Club pluckily decided to play the
remainin'g gaine. Thieir chances moreover appeared good,
in view of the fact that Counseli liad been so injured in the
previous gaine that hie was considered unfit to play.

Thbe game was played Saturday,November i 4 th, before
a small crowd of entbusiasts, and proved a most enjoyable
one from a spectator's standpoint.

The Atbletic Club started off welI, soon had a consid-
erable lead, and gave promisé of winning the gaine, if flot
the round. Unfortunately for them, the appearance of
Counseil to take the place of Burnside, wbo was disabled,
put new lieart into the College men, and after a hiard
struggle they won, 18 to 17.

The resuit of the Canadian Cbampionship is but too
well known. Varsity met Ottawa College, the wînners of
the Quebec Championsbip. In this gaine the men from the
east sbowed the benefit of close training, and though lighter
in every respect than our inen, won quite easily by 12 to 8.
The Varsity team took defeat gracefully and are deter.
mined to profit by their experience.

Tnrning to our engravings we have Captains Gleeson
of Ottawa, Ross of Queen's, and Barr of Varsity. We
regret. exceedingly that an expected phiotograph of Capt.
MacDotiall, Varsity, did not arrive lu time for the
engraver, and our gallery is so far incomplete.

Capt. Gleeson, wlio is twenty-two years of age, was
l)orn at Ottawa, and educated iu Ottawa College, where
his splendid running and punting abilities soon broiigbt
bim into prominence as a football player. For five suc-
cessive seasons lie lias played centre baîf for the College,
eacbi year witbi greater brilliancy. Like all tbe others, hie
declares that this is bis last year as a player, but VARsI'rY
hopes that lie will long
continue iu the game, for
it is honest, gentlemanly
players as Capt. Gleeson
that tend to elevate the
gamne and encourage its
popularity.

Capt. Ross is known
as a biard, steady plaver,
wbo is capable of play-
ing a losing as well as a
winning gamne. He lias
played for several sea-
sons witbi Qtieeus and
was instrumental in win-
nhng tbem the champion-
ship) lu 1893-4.

Capt. -"Biddy " Barr
we ail knowv is, like Capt. -

Ross, a biard, -steady
wing player who is
always "on the hall,"
Against bimi halves have CP .F ARbut littie chance to shine. CP .F AR
As captain of Varsity hie lias been a great success, as indi-
cated by the fact that during bis captaincy Varsity hias
bad two cbampionships.

0f IlJoe " MacDougall too mucli cannot be said as
player or as general. Disabled earlv last fali (i89ý), hie
missed bis chance of playing with Osgoode, and wben
Varsity were lu a rather helpless condition bie cast bis lot
witb them. H-is ability was soon recognized, and to him
was entrusted tbe management of the gaine in Kingston,
wbere Varsity were only saved front doubt by bis general.
ship. After Capt. Barr's accident bie took complete

Be reasoriable. Every one of aur nine employees is an expert, and again aur prices are moderate ;
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contrai of the team, and to him is due in a large measure
last year's championship of Canada This year, though
flot the officiai head of the tearn, it was to him the team
looked for guidance in emergency, and it is to bis efforts
and conscientious training that our success this season is
in no small measure due.

H. M. LITTLE.

Mr. Walter S. W. McLay, B.A., whose photogravure
we publish in this number, is President of the Inter-
College Football Association. DuLring his undergraduate
course Il Doc " McLay, as he was famniliarly known, was
a well-knawn figure around Old Varsity. He wvas closely
connected with the move-
ment that led to the
resuscitation of T Hl E

VARSITY as a purely stu-
dent publication, and
was its first editor-in-
chief under the new
régime. In bis fourth
year he was President of
the Modern Language
Ulub and a rnember of
the Executive Commit-
tee of the Literary and
Scientific Society. For
several years he xvas a
member of the Varsity
Champion Associationd
Football te arln, a n d
played left wving on one
of those dashing forward
lines, light, but Swift as WALTER S. W. McLAY, B .A.,
lightning, for which Var- President, Inter-college Football Association.
sity has always been.
famous. Upon graduation he was appointed Fellow in
Italian and Spanish in the University, and then went
abroad to study in England and Germany for a couple of
years. For.the last two years he bias been lecturer in
Englisb in IvcMaster University, and is a popular and
efficient member of the staff of that young but flourishing
institution. Though in another university, he is still in
close touchi withi the life of bis Alima Mater. He is Presi-
dent of the Il Class of '91," and stili actively connected
with football around the colleges. He bias lately been
chosen as Managing Editor of the Mc/%•aster University
Monthlly. We congratulate botb the AMon th/y and Mr.
McLay upon the appointment, and trust that lie may have
the saine success as whien he had charge of THE VARSITY.
McLay was one of the most brilliant scholars the Univer-
sity ever bad and was a loss to the staff whien he left for
Europe. His success as an aillround man was remarkable,
being one of the foremost football players, a splendid
student, and a successful literary man. -,.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL REVIEW.

In spite of cournter attractions the past season bas
been a particularly interesting one for devotees of Associa-
tion football. There bas been a widespread and growing
interest in the game, and the quality of the play bas been
steadily improving. The Inter-College Association was
obliged to organize an intermediate serîes in addition to
the senior series, and was tbereby able to begin the season
with eigbt senior and six intermediate teams. I shall be
surprised if the facts do not bear me out, wben I say that
neyer before in the histoý 3, of football in Toronto bas any
Association been so flourishing as ta boast of s0 many
teams engaged in a championsbip competition. One
gratifying circumstance was the willingness with which
the Western Association gave us recognition and agreed

ta play with our representative teamn in the fail for the
Caledonian Cup. The first match was played on the
Campus on Thîanksgiving Day, and wvas witnessed by a
large crowd. The gaine was exceedingly fast and
characterized by man'y brilliant pîdys. The resuit was a
drawv, thougli even the Western men were free to admit
that had it not been for the marvellous goal keeping of
Sims aur teamn would in ail probability have won. As:it
is the cup will t emain in Toronto until the spring.*The competition in bothi aur senior and intermediate
series was exceedingly keen, and the final result ini doubt
ta the very end. The Varsity teams wvon in bath series,
however. In the senior series Varsity repeated their
victory of last year, and thereby won the handsome Faculty
traphy a second tin-e, The second Varsity team einulated
the prowess of their seniors and triumphiantly carried off the
îrstermediate championship. Their play showed that in
them the first team have an excellent reserve upon which
ta draw ta fill vacancies. There will be na one ta begrudge
the twa Varsity teamis their victary, for bath played a
strong, clean gamne, and showed that thev were not only
goad footballers but also true sportsmen. Thiey exhibited
a praiseworthy generasitv in the willingness withi whicli
they, aften ta their awn inconvenlence and to the detrinient
of their practice, placed their grotinds at the disposai of
other teamns for bath practice'and mnatches. The Associa-
tion owes then- a debt of gratitude for their sacrifices in
this respect. We are also grateful ta the Atliletic
Association for many favors, and for thiese, as President
of the Inter-College Association, I niake this public
ackn owledgm ent.

Withi regard ta the ather teams a few words will not
be out of place in this hurried review af the season. The
Osgoode Hall team were the opponents of, Varsity in the
final game, and they are ta be cangratulated upon the
excellent shawing they made. With one exception their
teamn was compased of players of average ability, but by
dint of bard and regular practice (at 7 o' clock in the morn-
ing, taa, be it known)
thie y succeeded i n
coming in at the finish
with great credit ta

,themselves. T hl e i r
Leamn will probably be

by the addition of sev-
eral men from the
present Varsity cham-
pions, and one need
not be much of a pro-
phet ta foreteil that
they will make a strang
bid for the champion-'
ship.

Knox College and
the Dentals were the
runners-up i n t b e
semi-finals. Knox as
usual put up a
strong game, and in
fact gave the Var- CAPT. ROSS,
sity men the bard- Qucen's Rogby Teain.
est tussle of the
season. The Dentals were looked upon as very strong
competitors, and they certainly demonstrated their ability
ta play a strang, swift game. They were weakened in the
semi-final match by the loss of onie af their strongest men
who, on the only occasion of a clashing of dates, elected ta
play witb another team. McMaster and the School of
Pedagogy bath played a garne of which they have no reason
ta be ashamed. Even at tbe risk of being accused of
Ilpuffing"'* the University with wbich I arn now most
closely connected, I cannot refrain fromn commending the

Ask any persan whom we have phatographed, and we'll stand by the reault. Fredericc Lyonde, roi King Street West
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spirit animating the students of McMaster University. 1
can honestly say that neyer in my experience have 1 any-
where seen a greater interest taken in football than our
students have shown during the past season. As proof of
this statenient let me say that, in spite of comparative
fewness in numbers and almost absolute absence of even
moderately ricb students, they have gladly subscribed over
sixtv dollars for football during the season, thirty of which
have been devoted to rent for grouinds upon which to prac-
tise. Suchi a spirit is worthy of note and is an encour-

agi ng circurn-
stance for al! foot-
ballers. The Medi-
cals and School
of Science proved
that theyhad good
materials, b) Il t
lal)ored under the

dadvantage of
lac k of practice
ad organization.

With regard\totheintermediate
nîmpetition and

teamsl havespace
to say but little.

iThe School of
p' Pharmacy won in

their section, and
succumbed only
to the superior
play of the Var-
sity Il. This was

J. A. JACKSON. Pharmacy's first
season and they

deserve congratulations uipon their success. McMaster
and Knox botb put intermediate teams in the field and
both won two out of three games.

To snrn up, the season lias been very successful. An
excellent spirit lias prevailed and splendid football played.
If I were asked for a general criticismn on the season's foot-
ball I should say that in almost every case the half-backs
and backs were superior to the forwards in front of them.
The result hias been that the forwards have relied too much
upon their defence to save their teamn from defeat, and in
consequence the gaines have been cliaracterized by heavy
kicking rather than by fast and brilliant passing and shoot-
ing. But in spite of that several of the best teams have
given splendid exhibitions of the noble game, and as an old
player I amn glad to recognize the ability displayed and ta
pay a generous tribute to the present generation of foot-
ballers. They are worthy successars of the old-time
Players, than which 1 can give no higher commnendation

W. S. W. McLAV, '91.

music.

A PHANTASY.

[There is an old legend that Hermes (Mercury) was the inventor
of the lyre, having made it frorn a sheli that he found on the shore-a
story that has philological evidence in the fact that the Latin word
testudo and the Greek word xéxvç mean bath shell and harp.J

Wandering in idle mood along the lone sea shore,
Hermes, winged messenger of the gods, happened on a
sheil whose beauty charmed his fancy. Tbrough long
ages it had lain there, just as fair but ahl unnoticed,
listening to the multitudinous voice of Nature.

The breezes had corne to it and wlîispered their gentle
messages of love, and'had sought its sympathy as they
sighed over their sarraws. For years this sheli had
listened ta the playful dance of the pebbles and the slow

thoughtful chafing of the 'sands. For years the smooth-
flowing wvaves had nowv Iaughed in merriment, now lisped
their troubles in its pearly ear. It had heard the ragings
of the elements, the moan of the deep, the angry plungings
of the waters, the dismal rumble of far distant thunder.
The harmony of the spheres, too delîcate for human ears,
was sweetest music for this child of Nature, It hearkened
to the ocean sobbing for this great world's woe, wbile the
pitying winds bore to it faint fragments of the heavenly
melodies that floated over the waters frorn the Islands of
the Blest.

In wonderrnent the god placed the sheil to bis ear.
Wbat rapture of deliglit !Like the sound of chimes from
a distant spire on a summer 's evening, there carne ta him.
the dim, softened notes of Nature's harmony. As sweet,
weird voîces in a dream, lie heard tbe mingled music of a
thousand passions.

Across its face bie drew seven magic chords. Then,
with toucb divine, hie wooed from their pearly retreats the
secrets gathered througbi the long ages of the world's
youtb. Heaven and earth were rningled at the sound.
There came in fancy to bis ear the piteous cries of souls in
Erebus, blended with the glaonos ecstasies of the Blessed.
Sweeter, grander melodies neyer were thari when Hermes,
divine page, first revealed the wells of music, and brought
to earth that soulful message, Heaven's greatest gift ta
m an.

BURRiss GAHAN,

(Brian Boru )

LACROSSE.

Mr. A. Cou rtney Kingstone, who is sa well known ta
all bis fellow students at Varsity, appears in this number
as Captain of the Varsity Lacrosse Team. His athletic
career hias been a marked one. Dnring bis last two years
at Bishop Ridley College hie captained bath the Cricket
and Rugby teams. On coming ta Varsity hie at once won
for hirnself a position upon the Varsity Rugby Tearn, and
hias played with the team
for five successive sea-
sans. He also played
with the Varsity Cricket
Club when it was in
e xisten ce

He bas always taken
a great interest in lacrosse
and for the last twa sea -sons lias played on bath
the Varsity and Toronto
teanis. He finisbed tle
last of this season with
the Tecunisehs. He cap-
tained the Lacrosse Club
during the last year's
season, and a great deal
of its success was due ta
his bard play and skilful A. cou RTNEY KINGSTONE.
captaincy. We are ex-
ceedingly sorry to lose this one of our forernost athletes,
for as hie will probably play with Osgoode Hall during the
corning lacrosse season, hie will probably flot be seen again
as a wearer of tbe blue and white.

The Club had a most successful season, winning every
game but one against the renowned Tecumsehs. In their
first match against the Elrns they cornrenced the season
auspiciously, defeating them 4-1. The followîng week
they drew 2-2 with 'the Tectrnsehs. During their
tour in the States they rapidly defeated the fallawing
teams: Lehigh, 9-6; Stevens, 9-o; Crescents, of
Brooklyn, 8-5, and Harvard, 8-4 Thus they can fully
claim, the title of Collegiate Champions of the Warld.
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SAPPHICS.

A METRICAL EXPERIMENT.

Lo, rny love is gone, she, the girl that loved me,
She with hair red gold that the gods wrought flnely,
She with lips of rose tliat the gods kissed. neyer,

Yet would fain kiss thern.

Mine they were to kiss, littie lips of roses,
Yea, and to kiss me, from the morn tilI even,
Mine to speak soft words for my soul's rejoicing,

Once in the old time.

And the fair white neck witb the fleece of tresses,
Heavy, hanging soft to be toucbed and kissed on,
Golden bair on ivory flcsb that glistered

- Chryselephantine.

And the glorious voice of bier lips was mine too,-
Sound of drearning wind in the trees of sum mer,
Sound of laughing brooks that the woodland bearth-

Ail this was mine then.

And ber beart, 1 thought that my fingers hield it,
Thought to find and bind it to me for ever,-
Wbo bath bield a heart of a woman safely,

But for an hour's space ?

She is gone far bence, and another bath bier,
Hati bier lips to kiss and lier hair to play with,
Hatb bier lips' soft voice for his soul's rejoicing,

Hatb bier for ever.

But lier heart, that 1, having ail tbese, bad not,
Hatb lie it, 1 wonder, that now biath won bier,-
Nay, biath sbe a heart-and suppose she bad one,

Were it worth loving ?
BERNARD K. SANDWELI..

THE FALL OF JOHN McNAIRN.

AS WRITTEN BY HIMsELF.

On the evening of last Tbanksgiving Day I was read-
ing, alone, in rny rooni. I caîl it nty room, though of
course 1 am only a transitory guest ini it (a boarder, 1
mean), but I bave slept here now for tvro ycars or more,
and have acquired in that way a sort of"I squatter's right."
At any rate, no one would be likcly to object to my titie to
the place, for it is a mere attie; walls unpapered; roof low ;
cold, and unfurnished except for a single chiair and table-
and a bied. I speak of the aggregation as Ilmy study."
One studies iii bcd when it is too cold to sit up, you know;
and Madame the Proprietress generally cuts off the hot air
supply frorn my roomn about eight o'clock, to save it for
more paying boarders, so that the bed is really a very
important and necessary part of my equipment.

My studies are two-the Classics, and how to make my
tutor's fees pay my board bill. Togethier tbev form a
splendid training for a man's mind.

Well, as I started to say, I was sitting in my study
Tbanksgiving Day-reading. It was after eight o'clock, but
knowing that the beat would bie left-to me a little later on
accounit of the festival, I had not yet retired. Moreover,
I was expecting one of my pupils, young Malcolm, to cati
on me. Hc generally does wben he knows that I am
likely to be alone-especially on holidays-being good-
hearted enough, though a trifle mischievous.

I was sitting so, rcading, as I said before, when I
heard footsteps on the sidewalk below. Our street is
rather deserted usually. I laid down my book to listen if
it migbt be Malcolrn. He stopped before the house, and I
knew he was looking, up at my window to sec if I werc in.
I tilted the shade of my lamp to throw the light strong on
the window blind. Then I heard the bell ring and the
doors slam, and settled back in my chair to receive him.

He had three fliglits of stairs to comc up, the first one
padded and carpeted, the second carpeted but with. no
substrata of padding, tle third neither padded nor car-
petcd-nor indecd painted, exccpt in the corners where the
old color had not yet been scrubbecl away. Malcolm once
made a joke of that. lec said it reminded him of that
graduai disappearance of vegetation wbich accompanies
an ascent of the Alps.

1 xvas listening to hirn lazily now as lie stumbled up
towards the baid summit. Now lie could sec the light
under my door. Now lie bad knocked. "lCorne in," 1
said slecpily.

He opened the door witbi considerable vivacity.
Hello, Mac. ! " lie said. (l forgot to say bie calîs me
Mac." He is rather too familiar in bis manner, sorne-

tirnes, 1 think.) Il \bat are you doing in bere to-night ?
lie asked. I rnotioned bimi to a seat on the bced. Il Corne
on out," hie said, sprawling ont on the coverlet. I said
"lNo." "lCorne on," lic repeated; "lCorne on, you old
bierogriffin, corne on out." Il Where shaîl we -go ?" I
asked, yie]ding a little to bis enthusiasm. He is really
irresistible at tim-es, you know.

He tbougbt for a moment. IlWhy, I know," lie cried,
jumping up. Il I know wvlere we'll go ! I have an invita-
tion to caîl on my cousin, Miss Bennett-and sav ! there's
a peacb of a girl there now 1 Her narne's Marjorie sorne-
thing. She's a stunner, by Jove. H-urry up and get
dressed, and we'll go ! Corne on ! "

I sbook my bcad languidly. Il No uise," I said, Il I
baven't spoken to a young lady iii tbree years. I wouldn't
know xvbat to say tu one now. And besides,' I said, look-
ing down at nîy clothes, Il 1 couldn't go iii tiiese "They

were somewlîat "lattenuated "-one can buy so nîany books
witlî the price of a new coat, I flnd

IlAnything more to say?" asked youing Malcolm. 1
said "'No." IlWell," said lie, "you're dead easy. Come
along witî nie. 1 know a place wlîere they'll flx you up
like a duke. Conie on-Talk ? Wby, you couldn't get
a word in edgewavs witb Miss Wlîat's'ber-naine. AIL you
bave to do is to sit still and smile ; shîcîl do the rest-
and say, she does it up to the linîit, too!

IDonald," 1 protested, "l you musn't uýse so much
slang. It's horrible."--

"lOh corne off," lie interrupted, picking up bis bat.
Hurry up-we're wasting tinie. You'll bc dead in love

with Marjorie whien you meet lîer-browuî eycs, and ail
tlîat ! Conie on ;don't niake nie late."

I dernurrcd about the clotlies. He swept away aIl
objections We could lîire drcss suits. It would bc lus
treat. He went into an ecstasy over w~ Marjo rie " I nîust
admit I rather liked the idea of calling upon some good.
looking young lady «again. I used to be quite a society
man, you know (before I settled down to Classics)-at the
picnics and skating parties.

1 surrendered at hast, tlîough I confess 1 felt a peculiar
trembling in mnv kness, as I bleéw ont nîy lanîp, and knew
I lîad committed myseîf to the barurn-scarun guidance of
young Malcolrn.

But lie gave nme no time to reconsider. He hurricd
me over to bis bomne irmcediately. (He lives in town, by
the way.) He bad cnough drcss suits, lie said, to fit up a
negro minstrel show. 1 arn afraid I got a little excited,
but bis manner is irresistible at times. He kept talking
Marjorie, Marjorie, Marjorie, all the while we were dress.
ing, until I began to bie afraid that hie xvas playing a joke
on me-cspecially when hie told me he tlîat I looked like
Cbatincev Depew in rny cvening dress. (Really, tiiougl I
didn't look half bad-sort of distingué, if 1 may lie permitted
to say so. I felt "ldonc over," so to speak.)

He had me in the street again, before I knew exactly
where I was, but when he turned into the grouinds about a
large, luxurious-looking residence, I woke up very sudden-
ly. Il Hold on, Donald," 1 said excitedly; Ilwhere are you
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going ?" IlWe are going to cail on rny cousin," he
answered without slackening his pace. I 'in not going to
cali on anyone in that house" I said hiotly. (Not that the
place was so very palatial-but 1 had been tbinking of
niaking a quiet little visit at some homelike place, you
know-and ail that sort of thing.) "lSay yout old crusta-
cean," he said brutally, Ilyou're flot afraid of a pair of live
girls are youi ?

I fear I got rather angry. I called him 'l an impertin-
cnt young pup." Il Corne on, then " lie repeated. Il Hl
go," said 1, "lif it's oniy to make a fool of you." I marched
stiffly up to the door. That young idiot was laughing so
he could scarcely find the button of the door-beli. Finally
he got it, and niy anger began to congeal into a different
feeling as sorne one opencd the inside doors. Il Why it's
cousin Kate herseif," I heard him say. There was no
turning back now. I summoncd ail my faculties.

Exactiy wliat bappened aftcr that I do not remember
clearly. I was intro 'duced, of course, and young Malcolm
must have opcned conversation with his cousin Kate, for
1 discovered myscif, eventually, chatting with the young
lady whom 1 had hieard spoken of as Il Marjorie." She
made some remark about the wcather-if 1 recollect aright
-but 1 would not be sure of that. Howevcr, when I
fin ally came upon myseif she had said, I You are a Varsity
student, are you not ? "

"lYes," said 1, calling up the ghost of a smile. IlI arn
a Varsity student." IlHow nice," she murrnurcd, and
contemplatcd tbe toc of ber slipper intently. I looked at
the slipper, too. It was very dainty.

Il Are you a friend of Donald's ? "I she xvent on.
Yes," 1 rcplied, banisbing the rnemory of the insuits whicli

I had just endured-"l 1 think we are really very good
friends." Il Indeed ? " she sympathizcd, Il and what are
you studying at Varsity ? " Shie looked at me witb ber
head just tilted a littie to one side-as it wcrc, adrniringly.
I must say she was a remarkably handsome 'girl. Her
mnanner was rather reassuring. At least 1 felt it that way.

I amn studying the classics," I answered. Il Oh !I
just adore the classics," she exclaimed with sonne impetu-
osity. "lPiato, you know-and, Mr. McNairn, now what
do you think of Platonic love?" 11I was a littie nonplussed
thougb I flatter myseif I kept my countenance. Il Well,"
said 1, reflectively, Il I prefer the more ordinary species."

IYou cvidently speak from experience," she smiled.
I wisb you could sec Marjorie smile. (I like to cail ber
IMarjorie "-just to myscîf, of course. Lt is such a prctty

narne.) B3ut, as I was about to say, she bas such an en-
gaging smile. Really it is very catcbing. I lauglied in
spite of myscîf.

"lDo you read Plato in the Greck?" I asked. "lNo,
indeed," she replied, Il iii Emerson."- It is the saine
thing,' said I-at least to most people. I prefer it in
Emerson mvself." " Isn't that nice," said Marjorie;
"6which Essay do you like best? "

I rcturned the question. Il Really," she said, srniling
again, "lt bat is very ungallant of you. You shouid give
me a lead, you know-as tbcy do in bunting." Il WeIl,
then," I replied desperately, Il I prefer bis Essay on Love."

(Now 1 didn't, actuaiiy, you know. I preferred that
on SeIf-reliance, but I was guessing at Marjcric's predilc-
tions. It was an unusually clever guess.)

"lOn Love ?" Marjorie cried. "lOh, isn't that St range.
Wby, that was always rny favorite." "lThat and 1 Fricnd-
sbip,'" said I. Il Yes, and ' Friendsbip,'" repeated
Marjorie, beaming upon me. Really she is a wonderfully
pretty girl.

IlOne does not often meet young men wbo appreciate
Emerson, you know," she continued, lowering ber eyes.
"lOh, I suppose not," I said apologetically. "lThey do
flot get time to read bim, perhaps." Il But yoit find time,"
she insisted. 0f course 1 bad to explain how it was that 1
did find time-having no friends, or anything like that, in

town, and not caring for amusements In fact we grew
quite friendly. Miss Bennett began to play the piano, so
Marjorie invited me to sit beside ber on the sofa, where we
could converse more easily. We talked on aIl sorts of
subjects, cspeciaily Shakespeare. We found out that we
botb wcre very fond of Roineo and Joeand botb thought
Harniet behaved himself barbarously towards Ophelia.
Really I enjoyed myself very rauch. Shc is such a cbarm-
ing girl. I was quite boath to leave,

IWell," said Donald, when we got outside, Il arcn't
you -glad you carne ? ' I confessed that 1 was. "lAnd
isn't Miss Hare a stunner ! " be exclaimed. 'l Her gover-
nor's wortb a quarter of a million, too, by love " be con-
tinued. I was wondering how mucb a man would have to
be wortb to marry a girl like that.

* * * * * * * * * * lé

Donald bas just been up to sec me again. He bas an
invitation fromn bis cousin to repeat our cail. Miss Hare
thougbt 1 was " very unusuai."

I wonder bow long it wouid take a man to get really
rich. Not more than two or three years, 1 sbould tbink,
if be applied bimself. Marjorie can't be more than twenty.

-H. J. O'HIGGINS.

STUDENTS' SOCIETIES.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
The Natural Science Association met on Tucsdiay, the

8th, and two excellent papers were read The first, by
C. M. Fraser, '98, on Il Saltworks of On]tario," contained
a condensed and valuable accouuit of the writer's researches
during the past summer. The sait areas were described,
their geolo-ical nature, and methods of pumping, evapor-
ating and purifying were initerestingly treated. The
second paper, by J. IH. Faull, '98, was also of great value,
dealing witli pcrbaps the most interesting inineralogical
arca in America, tlie Hastings district. The tbinning out
of the paleozoic strata, the appearance of the undcrlying
Laurentian were noted. Almost every minerai from
building-stone to goid lias been discoverd, as litbographic
stones, marbles, micas, -iron in abundance, corundum
very lately, and large quantities of gold. An English
cornpany is undertaking to free the gold from the arsenic,
that bugbear of the past, by soîne chem-ical method.

L. H. GRAHANI, Secretary.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A ladies' meeting of the Mathematical and Physical
Society was beld on Frîday in Room 16.

Miss Mason, 'o0, in an cssay on the Life of Newton,
abiy sustained the reputation already achievcd by the
Century Class. Newton s early life was vividly portrayed,
and tbe graduiai growtb of bis reputation as scbolar cleariy
set forth. A sketch of bis character and eccentricities
closed one of the best papers of tiiis terni.

Miss Moore, '98, inspired the freshmcn with a zeal for
original research, by describing several advances wbicb
had lately been made in Science. The use of X rays in
partialiy restoring siglit, the production of electricity
direct from coal, and Prof. Loweli's observation on planet
Mars, were successivcly treatcd.

Miss Hilis and Miss Reid, '97, after illustrating by
several successful experiments the phenomenon of inter-
ference in sound, sbowed a new and very sensitive Photo.
meter whicb was lately made in the Physicai Laboratorv.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

The last meeting of this termi of the Women's Literary
Society was wcli attended on Saturday evening, Dec. 12th,
in the Students' Union.

A report of the meeting is unavoidabiy hcld over until
next issue.
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THE VARSITY.
A SONG.

The organ murmurs down the aisies
In harniony divine;

A solemn joy uplifts my saut;
My adoration's thine.

Over the water's rnidnighit black,
The silver stepping-stanes

Lead ta a gate of pure delight;
My beart tby image owns.

Ail beauty, sweetness, lighit and love
To me breathe but of tbee;

O, Guardian Angel, leave me not
Thou art the gaod in nie.

S. P. S. NOTES.

[NOTE-The Editor regrets iliat iliese noies wr onnittcd froin Iast weck's
issue.]

The eightb annual dinner of the S. P. S. was heid at the
Badega an Friday, Dec. 4 th, and wvas, like ail the S. P.* S.'undertakings, a great success. The school was hionored
by the presence at the dinner of Presiclent Loudon. This
is the first occasion, we believe, on wbich the President of
the Universitv bas been present at aur animai dinner, and
we ail hope that it may not be the last. Such occasions
serve ta strengthien anon- us that already praminent
cbaracteristic, love of auir larger Aima Mater. In reply ta
the toast ta Il The University of Toronto," President
Landon mîade an interesting speech, reviewing the history
of the Scbaol of Science and its relation ta the Unîiversity.

Prof. Coiemian replied ta the toast ta"l Canada " in bis
usual biumorous mariner, wbile at tue saine turnie bis speech
contained much sound wvisclom rcgarding the part engi.
neers bave ta play in the welfare af Canada.

Tbe toast ta Il The Ontario Le 'gisiatuire" wvas repiied
ta by Mr. Bine, of the Departinent af Mines. ln bis able
speech Mr. Blue referred ta the prarninent pasition whichi
engineers must take in the deveiopment of Canada's minerai
weaith. The toast ta Il The Professors " was replied ta by
John Gait, C.E. and F. B. Nichis, president Nat. Eiec.
Ligbt Assn. Mr. Gait gave saine good advice ta yaung
engineers with regard ta making theinseives familiar with
the financial side af engineering. Mr. Nichais made a
very happy speech, in whicb lie referred ta the enormous
growth af electric street raîlways in the last five years.

Prof. Galbraith and Mr. C. H. C. Wright rep!ied ta
the toast of ' The Facnity. " Prof. Galbraith thanglit that
after a man biad made after-dih'ner speeches for seven or
eight vears he shauld be aiiowed ta graduate and let sorne

,,FrQGocc WorIk
1 ANS FrOnIpt jDeIj(eDy

Patronize the

EbARISIAM
Brandi Office
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67 Adelaide St. West
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r

ane else, the freshmen for instance, do the speaking. Mr.
WVrighIt's speech was received with enthusiasrm as usual,
and bath Prof. Galbraitb's and Mr. Wright's speeches
clased amid tue strains of ",For iîe's a Jolly Good Feliow."

IOur Guests " was responded ta by Mr. Gardon, of
the Ontario Association of Architects, xvba did not fail ta
get iii the usual joke about the beautiful architecture af the
S.P S., and by Mr. Foster, af the OLS., wvbo instituted a
pleasing variety in the speech-rnaking by consenting ta
sing a sang.

ISister Institutions " was replied ta by Mr. Yorstar.
of McGiii, Mr. McDonald, of the Dental Coilege and Mr
Jackson, representing the undergrads. of Varsity.

The toast ta IlAtbietics " was received witb the great-
est enthusiasîn, and Mr. McIntosli's reply was aimost
drowned by the cheers for tbe pincky mari xvbo won for us
the rudie and biaîf mile.

-The Graduiates and Graduating Class " was re-
sponded ta by Mr. Minty and Mr. Stacey.

Mr. Piper did honor ta the "l Ladies," Il the greatest
prabiem witb wbich engineers have ta deal," and Mr.
Yates responded ta the toast, "l The Frcsbrnen,

The praceedings were very agreeably varied with
sangs by Messrs Stovel, Boyd, Andreèwes and Yates.

Altagether the dinner was. ane of the rnast successial
that was ever hield, and President King and the Dinner
Commnittee deserve great credit for the labor.

The gaine withi the Dentals xvas a comparative
cincli. The gaine was neyer iu doubt and the scbaol
ites showed flic tooth pulrs a thiiîg ai twa abaut the
gamne af Rugby.

Marrison at biaif put rip a brilliant gaine bis mun dawn
the field for a try being the featnre of time day.

Andrews, Harris and Burnside, an tiîc wings, were par-
ticulariy naticeable, and took splendid care of Caldwell
and Whîite.

Il Wliat's tue score ? "asked a sebool man. Il 16 ta r,
came back the answer. "Go and fill your teeth witii that
you Dentais," yelled out the aforementioned enthusiast

Mr. C H. C. Wright, B. A.Sc., bias been eiected
bonorary president of the University Hockey Club. Mr.
Wright bias always been interested in ail Varsity sports.
and bis experience will be of great benefit ta the hockey
players.

S. P. S have won the Inter-College Rugby champion-
sbip, and are now the proud possessofs of the Mnlock Cnp.

We arc unahie ta pubiisb this week an account of tbe
last Mack Parlianient wiîicb was lîeld on Manday
evening.

TO FREIT
SEE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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THE VARSITY.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

It was 'Varsitv's niglit at Massey Music Hall last Fni-
day evening, when a fine programme was rendered by the
Glee Club, under the able leadership of Mn W'alter H-.
Robinson, assisted by tie Banjo and Guitar Club and
Mandolin and Guitar Club, under Mr. George F. Sined.
ley, and Mr. C. Frnîk Kin,,, '97, baritorie; Mr. W. S
Mackay, '97, basso; Mr. WVm. F. Robinson, '97, clarinet
soloist; Mr. J. S. Martin, assistant conductor, and Mn.
W. D. Love, '97, accompanist. The Gîce Club programme
was a good one, and included among the num-bers :Marcli,
"Comrades, we March" (Sterns), the part songs, Il Dean

Old Town " (Silcher), "They Kissed, I Saw Themn do
it " (Hawley), "lThe Sea Hathi its Pearls' (Camp), "Ba, Ba,
Black Sbeep " (Wiske), Il Wbiere are you Going nmy Pretty
Maid ?" (Caldicott), and Il The Tar's Farewell " (Stephien
Adamns). Ail of tiiese selections were well giveni, and showed
evidence of Mr. Robinson's careful training. IlDear Old
Town " and Il The Tar's Farewell " were panticularly well
rendered, the phirasing and general ensemble being excel-
lent. 0f course thiese numbers were encored ;in fact
nearly everything on the programme was encored, the stu-
dents in the upper gallery denianding that citizens should
hear their Glee Club to the best advantage, even though
the heavens should fail. Mr. Smedley's musicians gave a
varied and interesting programme, amon g which a"I Travi-
ata " number, a selection from, Il Trovatore " (given as
a recaîl), and the march ' RLI-111y " (Mr Elnier J-.
Smnith, '99), by the Mandolin and Guitar Club, and
a "1 MVarch Militaire " (Armstrong), Il Valse Chievalier "

(Groves), and a characteristic conglomeration, descriptive
of life on the plantation during-1 slavery tirne, aIl of which
were given with a vini, and finishi and a fair adherence to
tinie. Mr. Sm"d(_ley also played three fine mandolin selec-
tions witlî piano aîccompaninment, but the pleasing effects
of the instrumient were almost entirely lost iii that large
hall. Mr. Walter Robinson sang in bis usual l)leasing
style tile xvell known I3alfe song, -Corne Into the Garden,
Matud." Mr. King, in bis selection, - The King of tlie
Main," displayed Iiis fille banitone voice to advantagre,
while Mr. Mackay, '97, sang, Stuart's Il Bandolero," and
was fain to return over and over again to boxv bis ackno\v-
ledgaents to thle ovation tendered liiim. The students in
the gallery were unwilling to talce advantage of the oppor-
tunity given thein of joining in the choruses of some of the
songs given by the Glee Club. The annual concert niay
be numbered among the lon 'g list of successes of the club,
and augers well for the success of their tour.

The annual meeting of the Ilcickey Club was lield
o-i Wednesday last. There was a large number of
players and members lresent. It wvas decided to play on
the rink which the Athletic Association is going to prepare
on th- campus. It was also decided to bave an Inter-
College series, the saine as exists in football. The election
of officers nesulted :Hon. President, C. H. C. Wright,
B.A.Sc. ; President, A. A. Shiepard; Ma-iag2r, M. C.
Cameron ;SecretaryTlreasurer, F. H. Scott ; Committee,
Messrq. Morrison, Snell, Hobbs, Bradley, Blackwood.
Mr. R. G. Fitzgibbons was elected captain of the team for
this year by the members of last year's team.

The lam advrtied oninen ,d o Noveuibter 24th,
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The hour a now conte
The very minute bidls thee open thine Our,
Obey and be attentive."

-Pro8pero, in, Thie Tempest.
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Phione 227 S

]Bodega 1etuat

Leader Lune and JVelllng tonl St.

L-LEDING OATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on receiving a copy of tis
work, wrote a friend : IlThat Canadas Company
volume is not an ordinary compilation by any
means. 1 was delighted on opening it last night
(it kept me ont of bed a good hour) to find its
ctmbinatiî,n of homelines8 and sparkle..The
authars write freely and well; manifestly they
have been brought up in a literary atmosphere.,"

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto
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RSITY BOYS.... J
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Shoes
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Over 25,000 H.A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year .........

THE NEW WILSON SPECIAL

11m lu i il

The Ideai Hockey Skate
Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

Manufactured by

Mellal a a a

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.
canwear one of our

New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar Zon
3.5 King St. W. .0

Suits or TORONTO
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ôvercoats Draperies
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